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HILLS BO 110 GOLD PLACERS. P. J. BENNETT, Editorand Proprietor. J A TKl'K l 11 VLlXtiOLD CAMJ
DKVOTF.n TO THE MINING, RANCH. MKUCANT1I.K AND (iKNKUAI. INmWKlAL INTKKKSTs OK SI I l;UA Cot NT Y .
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNK 10, .SyS.Volume XVI. No. 844 Thkfk Doi.i.aks !'n: Ykat.
LOCAL ITHMS. I1
I bey W ear Like IronUoyal mk th food pur,
wbulctom pd tfllclttt.
TnE METAL M AUK ET
F-a-
r silver M''
Lead 3 00
Joe Gallagher and his partners j
are still making a diligent search
for another bnd.d chamber, in the
Lake Valley district, w ill; fair in
Mrs. A. A. Nealu ami little
daughter, De, left for the East
Tuesday, on a visit to relatives and
lection he made to pay Rihiera.
Resolved ami carried, that the
proceedings be requested to be pub-
lished in Tun Advocate.
Resolution t adjourn, carried.
J. II. Cran'k, Chairman.
Ed. SrMOKl.ANh, Secretary.
friend.
r,
COFFER RIVETED
OVUM ALLS
OFHirjU Bul iura PANTS
Mrs. Prof. Parks is here from
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
Mrs. Knight is still sick in bed.
Ve hope she will soon be among
.us again.
Mr. and Mrs. Roper have gone
to house keeping in dead earned.
The Silver Mining Company
BOW have ten leasers at work, and
Arizona, ou a visit to her family
Boa ii. j t rare icit on a nnsiness1
visit East, 'Tuesday.
dicat ions foi success.
Dr. Warreu informs us that
Messrs. HrooLt and llohhitt made
quito a large shipment of $'.H) gold
ore to the Sdvor City smeller this
week.
Peter Crnnii ino ,v Co,lh. big
leasers on the nake, are increas-
ing their force of miners daily.
W. F Hall, the bookkeeper,
has been :juite sick with finer, but
i recovering.
lorn Iobh, ilia lug " ruerra rn-- i Liij hiAi..1..ttirVCounty cattle man, has been inMr. A Watly H.id Dr. Reed, from
Knghiud, are going to coumicuce LEVI STRAUSS & CO.town all week.POWDER
Absolutely Purwork here in a few days. SAN FRANCISCO.1'. IK .Michael, deputy organ- -
i.v'r Endowment Rank K. id P.Messrs. Keller, Miller it Co. are
fixing np a large adobe building whs in Hillsboro the first of the
week, in consultation with the
A Hillsboro young lady thought
she would have some fun with her
mother on finding some love let-
ters which her father had written
to her mother in bygone days.
So when her mother was taking
her afternoon siesta, tdio read the
letters, substituting her own name
for her mother's and that of a well
known young gentleman for the
father's. The old lady Ugited ai.d
moved very uneasily in her chair
and in many ways showed how dis-
gusted she was and forbade her
daughter having anything to do
with a oung man who would
write such trash as that. Then the
daughter handed the letters to her
mother to read aud it became so
still that one could hear (he grass
growing in the backyard.
for a store, Bnd will probably mov
in some time next month. Tvci v Onrnicnt fiimrMiitecd.
A heavy hail storm occurred
here Monday, damaging vegetable
gardens, but luckily sparing the
members of that bulge here.
L A. Skelly, grand chancellorMrs. J. C. Stanley and family
will leave here the fust part of orchards. Some of the bail was asof the K. of P. order in New Mex KINGSTON NEWS.
Chas. Leone has la en quite,Bext week for Raton, N. M., where ico, was in Hillsboro Tuesday, and
sick.
CHURCH NOTICE.
There will be religious service
at Kingston next Sabbath, at 8
o'clock in the evening and S.
School at 3 p. ni.
J. A. MrSHEix,
Pastor M. E. Church.
they expect to make their futur made Tub Advocate k pleasant
call. The K. of P. lodge here tenhome. We are sorry to see Mrs
laige as pigeon eggs. While the
storm was in progress a Main
street young lady improved the op-
portunity to make ice cream with
some of the hail.
('apt. Hopewell's troop (d cav-
alry will bo uiuntered in tomorrow
Stanley leave as she is one of the dered Grand Chancellor Skelly a
oldest residents of Lake Valley grand banquet at the Union Hotel
and she will be minted in our com A man named Wilson, living
in Happy Flat, in Hillsboro, brokutnunity very much.
We hope that
Mr, and Mrs. Hopper and
children returned home from Hills-
boro Sunday.
- John M. Cain, Supt. of tint
Itnihh Heap mine, went to El Pasi
last week with a carload of ore
also to visit his son, Fred, who lovs
been sick for a couple of weeks,
but is now able to attend school
ehe will have a pleasant aud safe State of Ohio, City i.f Toledo.)Luets Couuty, BS. evening.jourucy. Senator Andrews is expected
iera in a few days, to inspect hisMr. Sam Gregg has pone down
out with the small pox, Sunday.
The yellow flag was hoisted ou his
residence by Health Ollb?er r.
(liven, and all the necessary pre-
caution taken, but it nil proved
Flank J. Cheney makes an oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F, J. Cheney iV. Co., doing
business in the City of TwleJoi
to Detning and we are expecting mill property. In the meantime
the Senator has ordered, at his
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum, Fever Soies, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures 1'iles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded.
Price 25o per box. Eur sale by
L. E. Mowers and all druggists.
Output of Hillsboro gold mine
again. Mr. Cain relumed Tues- -every day to hear of a wedding
He ia to be married. A good idea town of Andrews, the erectinu of aCounty and State aforesaid, aud needless, as Wilson left for l.oina lay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilauuon andneat residence for himself.arn. fthat said firm will pay the sum o
One Hundred Dollars for each am Judge Prank W. Pinker is son, from Detroit, Mich., are exMr. .1. II. Latham came very
near beius: 6erioualv hurt last home from court nt Silver City.every case of Catarrah that cannot
he cured by the Ube of Hall's Ca Palace drug stole receivedMonday. lie was riding a borne
after a steer, his horse fell and hi for the week ending Thursdayi a handsome new soda water fountarrah Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEYJune Dili, 1808, s reported forright leg was caught under his tain this eek.
Thk Advooatk:horse. Had his horse not fallen on Sworn to before me and sub
- 0. II. Laidlnw has presented
Parde, ou tiie River, the i.ext day.
And again wo can reiterate, there
is no small pox in Hillsboro.
Thanks to Messrs. Nick lit and
Tea ford for rare s of
mineral for Tiik Advocate miner,
al cabinet.
J. E. Collard, Arthur
Hughes, and Wni.'L. O'Kelly were
elected school directors of the
Hillsboro precinct without oppo
sitton, on last Monday.
Mrs. Peter Tousend is expected
home in a few days, from a visit to
scniMMl lu my presence, tins oth
Torn.
10
10
Wicks to L E. Now ers, several handsome.its shoulder he
would h:ive re-
ceived tome serious injuries. lay of Decern bei, A. D. 18'.)('. specimens of Arizona copper for
pected the last of the week.
I. D. Hilty was up from Hills-
boro, Sunday,
Mrs 0. W. Parker has ice
cream for sale every Saturday
night and Sunday, in the bilck
building next to the Opera House
Messrs. Cain, Rernard snjf
Cowley were lo elected a school
directors, Monday.
Mrs liuck came in on Iho
coach, 'Thursday morning.
Nix it:.
K. K
Rich moml . .. HIMrs- - R. J. Jobson will leave for the Nowcrs mineral cabinet.Happy .lack seal A. W. (3LEASON,'
Notaiy Public.40.n uke Unnpan oxtended visit in Chicago next Mrs. Carl Clausen and sisterOpportunity 11 1 1 all's Catarrah Cure is taken inSherman " Miss Fountain, returned homeI'niHiiiM' f ternally and acts directly on the ff tun Lis Ciuiios, Sunday.Kiulity-Kiv- e blood and nine us suifaees of theHex (silver-lead- )
system. Send for testimonials, Ice cream soda at Palace drugrelatives and friends in Colorado,Total I'M) store every Saturday and Sunday,
0, II. Laidlaw arrived here! Soda water every day in the week.Total output since Jan. 1. 1 HiiH, H.iaiO
free.
F.J. CHENEY & CO ,
Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75o.
Ice cream soda at Pal. ten druuWednesday from Nogales, Arizona,
SILVER CITY REDUCTION and left, with his effects, this morn store eveiy Satuiday and Sunday.Soda water every day in the week.Hall's Family Fills are the best.COMPANY. ing for Fairview. Some informa-
tion pertaining to mining matters
LETTER LIS T.
List of unclaimed mail matter
remaining iu the posh (lice at
Hillsboro, N. M ., and advertised
June 10th, IH'JS.
An alleged I'llotogropher HtruckKrennorito, a mineral not pre
week. Her daughter Clara is liv
ing in Chicago with her grand-
mother and is takiug a course in
the Chicago Conservatory of Music-W- e
wish Mrs. Jobson a pleasant
trip.
The boys are preparing to have
b grand celebration on the Berenda
at Ed Latham's ranch. The fore-
noon will be taken up with horse
raciug, foot racing, riding tourna-
ments and also a side saddle horse
race for girls. There will be a big
dinner of barbecued beef, mutton
and other delicacies, served at 12
o'clock. After dinner there will be
an oration delivered by Mr. a
of Silver City. ( We are not
certain that Mr. Anchetta will give
Silver City, Grant County, New iu which ho is interested is respon the town a lew days ago, took aMexico.
sible for his return, but as he is snapshot at the Join rial gany ou
Saturday, aud yesterday he brought
viously identified from this conn-tr- y,
has been found in the Inde-pendenc- e
Mine at Cripple- - Creek.
It occurs in brilliant crystal of a
This plant has been purchased now here, he intends to do some If not delivered before, will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office
July I Oth, ISM :
prospecting in the northern part ofand will he operated in the future
by the Estate of the late Senator
George Hearst of California, under
the county and ut the same timepale yellowish bronze color, but
test the Rlack Knife mine to findtin w hite on cleavage faces. Ellin
the geueral mauegecaeni of D. H f it has shipping ore. He reports
Louis Legrange.
Jas J. Russell.
Mrs.) Algiru.
Domingo Peroa,
'' Victeriana Molina.
A naslucia Hi vera.
Gillette, Jr. Vrizona as a great copper and gold
It ia the intention of the present mining country, having seen larg'i
around a sample of his woik. It
was awful; worse thau a tnixtnrs
of night mare and delirium tremens.
A half dozen of them would
drive all the Spaniards out of Cuba.
We don't want our friends to infer
front this that it was altogether th
fault of the subjects the camera,
fiend had; we are a hard looking
set, but we take exception to tint
diabolically dislortred features;
management to largely increase the indies of thee minerals generally
.us this favor, but we have good of low grade, but sufficiently high
iuating the insoluble matter, an
analysis shows tLe mineral to con
tain 4.1. 8(! per cent gold, ! pel
cent silver, and 5.1 MJ per cent tel
lurium. The crystals are small,
and about as broad as long, and
the prismatic faces are striated.
They have a pel feet basal cleavage,
which is a prominent feature of
to be worked on a large scale at n
reason to believe that he will)
In the evening there will be
capacity of the plant and equip it
with every modem appliance for
the successful and cheap treatment
of ores and concentrates. Consign-
ments and correspondence solicited.
CAPT. W. S. HOPEWELL.
ExKcrnvic Ohtcu.
Santa Fe, N . M.. June 0, 1 80S.
Whereas, At the town of Hills
good profit.grand display of fire works, after Lee Crews is expected homewhich will follow a grand ball in
,opitl air. A new platform, 20x40,
from college, in Texas, today orAdvances will be made on ores. boro, in the county of Sierra, Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, more thanwill be built for the accommodation
llie mineral. The lack of any ap-
preciable quantity of silver in the
Cripple Creek ores, as shown by There will be' Episcopal .'til men have associated thcmslves
hurch services nt Union Church together for the purpose of formingthe returns of the smellers, is proofthat much, if not nearly all, of the troop of cavalry of the National
SMALL I'OX RESOLUTIONS.
Minutes of a meeting called in
Faulkner May 2'Jih, 1808, to take
steps to prevent th spreading of
smallpox in the precinct:
The meeting whs called to order
by A. S. Warren, and J. H. Cr&ue
elected chairman, Ed. S'rickland
this Sunday morning mid evening
Maj. McKiniuey etfers to make
a good croaning on the Jarolosa
creek for the county commissioners
for $!(), and warrant it for two
mineral passing as syivanite is
cither kieiinel lie, or its suhsprcit-s- ,
calaverite. Krenneriui ranges
from silver-whit- e to brass-yello-
in color, and is so near vylvauite in
shown up by this Ananias of
the earners. 'Tho editor locks
liko tho remains of a smallpox epi-
demic, ivhile the city editor is t'e-pict-
with u smile upon his faisj
that would do justice lo Yosotif.
the "Terrible Turk," in his, most
ferocious moments. Iho foreman
looks like a last year's edition of U
grippe, and the devil lo.iks like
h . 'The stovepipe on niia side
and Omil Ni In ker's coattails on
the (.ther, make a fitting frame for
the "daik room'' to appear, and
when he does - well, just wuit till hn
does. - Logan Journal.
Guard of New Mexico, and have
applied lo the governor and comma-
nder-in-chief, through the ad
jutant general, to be organized as
such.
Now, therefore, I, Miguel Olerro,
of the dancers. The music will be
rendered by four Mexican musi
cians. Mr. J. H. Latham and E.
H. Jobson are managing the af-
fairs. We hope the boys will make
a success of this and we believe
this is a year that Bhould be cele-
brated by one and all, for two rea-
sons -- first for the declaration of
independence, and second, for the
revenge we are getting for our
murdered sailors. Come one, come
nil, and show your patriotism.
Nklt
eecretary, Antonio Yakhz interpre
its physical properties that fre-
quently the eye cannot distinguish
oue from the other.
years. hat D y u say, gentle-me-
tf the county board?ter.
The commission of A. S. Warren
governor and commander in chief
of said h'lrttory, by virtue of llm
power and authority iu me invented,
do hereby declaro the troop of
cavaliy duly organii'd, and the
as deputy health officer was lead.
The object of the meeting was
Hilly Williams, one of our
very best miners, has returned
from Arizona to again delve for
gold in these diggings. He say1
I hat he found no better gold Carnp
mi ii 0 is hereby attach d lo and istated Jby the chairman Judge
Criiie, arid discussion whs opened made n pint of the
1 ,t squadron of
the 1st regiment (;f cavalry of the
There is a newspaper man in
Heaven. Though how he yot
there is not known to this day, but
it is supposed that he rodo in on
thrt blind baggage. Howevei,
when they du-co- vt led him, they
tlied to run bill) out, but he
woiiln't go, so they tii'd to liud a
lawyer to seive him with eject mm t
as to the best means to be taken
't.rin t! e I!i!LUn; di.liict ia id!A D M I N I SIR A I II IX N 0 T ICE.
To Whom it May Concern : for self protection. It was report
Awarded
Highest Honor WoilJ's Tulr,
CJolJ Medal, iUiJwt.itcf Pair.Notice is hereby eivpji that on ed that were dying at Hie
his truvds.
There will be a dance at the
Club lloue this Saturday evening
f.r the benefit of 1'mf. Angel
.Urxii'o .4'ilioiia.l li nam, and
ehall be recognized as troop A.
And further, i do appoint W. S.
Hopewell, of the said town of
Hi islmro, captain of the said
troop, and Iih shall lie lespected
and obeyed accordingly.
I)oli" at th executive office this
Taesd-iy- My dlst.lsyh, the under-- rate of four or five a day on the
signed was appointed by the Hon-- j Uiv(r r(.w,tution w(lrt ff, red
orahle Probate Court administratrix .
of the estate of Otto E. Geutz, bv 1 V,,r" Rl,),Hra u,"""'t Hn
deceased. All parties indebted to oflictr to go to the Rio (nando to
this estate are hereby to investigate the same. Amended
papers, but (hero wasn't one in the
whole sacred addition to the wo Id;
at last they f..uo I a man who
wtind d to t iiti r, and on b' ing
by St, Peter ataltd that he
h id "downed ' many an e;jt..r and WWfcpttle such indcbiediip-- s with me, by A S- Wrren that be bn al-lowed, by virtuo of bis (.fiii:e as
deputy ,i Tjcer, to exercUe
that power. Carried. A- S Wtr-r-
tliereupou ariooiotf.l I'clro
the (hh day of June. Wit-lies- "
my hand and the great seal
of the Territory of New Mexico.
(Seal) M k.i hi. A. Orr.no,
Governor of New
the governor,
Gl.o II. WaI.I.ai k.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Aensta, the g. nth-manl- y Mexican
music teacher. Everybody is in- -
W!i')d.
Messrs. Webster, Orchard and
Rennet i are wot king ou a large
iron deposit iu the neighboi hood
of the McKinney ranch, which
gives promise of ultimately devel
oping into something of value,
The Richmond mine leasers
are prosperous and happy and
know nothing about hard tunes.
Rnd all partita having clnims
against this tstale. are requested to
pres"nt the same to nie for pay-
ment, in the manner and within the
tin profcrihrd by law.
Mi:i. Otto E. fir-NT- ,
Adoiiuistratrlx.
Hill.!boro,N. M , June 10th,
that if St. Petor would only let him
in the editor would out in a
jiff,. ; h W'm a delmq'i'-- sul.ciib
er, and ktn-- his lupines. St.
IVter lookeil at hi iij with Jjreal
compassion and steiniv pointed his
finger to the left road and he went
his weary way, but th editor still
Itibiera. On motion of J. W.
1'rooks Seni ir Ribiera was empow-
ered t prevent nil pfrons frorninfected ilisiiicts from cominu in
to our camp.
Ice cream soda at Palace drug WillA Pare drape Crtnai of Tirtar Posdef.
40 YEATo TIIE STANDATX.
the holds the fort and is finite happy iA complete news depot at
jMace Drug Store.
store svery Saturday and Sunday.
SxU water every day iu the week.Ueeylved std carried, that a col- - aud contented.
.N I il I ,' ... , .T J-- - - -- - ..nn. I I I L I I I I I I U 111
rtsueM Don't LU. A.
Attoraej at Law,
Hillsboro, V. W.
rui day. ji nk 10, m
It don't tafc
much knowledge
of matht-matic-
to 6(orr out the
facia alut thatdread diwaw
ronaumption.Statiaticiana ion
ago demotntrated
that our a
of all the deaths
In Christendom
enrh jrt ar mny be
aafeW attributed
D. D15S1 NGER & SON
10 Years Established.
I4f.n AND CHILDREN'S HAIR
CLTIJNCJ A.NU M)AM100IU.
Iiariutliuto, contipuo, vfcino pro
m o. Quien sigue ?
Pnnk Duildicg.
MePherson & McPherson,
Tropfietoi'S
Entrad at ti Ptratvfttci- - i Htllnbi.ro,
Aiarrs Oonnjr. Nr Miiw. f"r traiuuiiia
B throanh tba t'mted Htate Mil. m
p Mnna-viii- mii'Trr.
're Coinage of SilverJ 0 To 1. to ronnumiition and allied
ducd by the eonfueion of hHya
waa very trifling and wh calcul-
able, and aa I felt It waa necaaary
for roe toend tha full particulara
of the unaucceaafol experiment, e
aa to tyre Ir. Krnmena lh oppor-
tunity of criticising and augtfeBting
iroprovetneuta, I had a ruo of 40
houra, and eent him the particu-
lara. I waa careful to mark my
letter "privnte," and distinctly faid
that the difference in gold before
and after the experiment waa with-
in the errora of the experiment.
Contrary to all the unwritten
law of courleay and the caruna
which regulate oorreponlenci be-
tween gentlemen io all civili.d
lands, Dr. Kuimeue has not only
CORNER EXCIIANGI
I)OFFICIAL PAFUR Oh
JiKeae.
There ia an almwt certaUi
cure and a poaitive prevent-
ive for thin fatal ilisea- if
Ukep in time. The atorjr of
wbnt it will do ia tuld in the
SIERRA COUNTY.
Hillsboro. N. M.
'following letter :lfln AiToriT h iio tiin oriB ' Atiout two ami half yer
ago, when I wii it e'lat Lk-S-
kv ." write I. W. lofdan. Ki .
nsnlirtn wl'h flartaln nifpipir dTrti-lo- gand diraotorr Hlivlnok aitannlit. srirl
e.oi'iaarlv la ill ran H'lla nr no aobanrlp- -l inn ratine bt them. Mrjti'HY t .CRUMRIISE,
Trt J lietcis.
THE EM MENS CLAIM OF
TKANHMUTATION OF
HlEVEI.I.NTO HOLD. published my private letter to hint V.. Mllilla'.ioro,I'mfessor William Crook es writes without my perrniaaion, and in de
fiance of my having markeds follows to the editor of the Mio
ivu Journal : "private," but be haa in
PRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
HILI.SB0UO, K. M.
jWOffioe in Noaer's Prup
Store building. Hours- -1 n--
1
io 3 J. ni.. and to H: JPJ- -
Duval "& Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Utile Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
fiTWalk in, geutleiiicn.
of Cirtn. WhllliyCo., Kv.'i wit Ukrn wtl
Knrre pm in the hel afir whu li Iwan to
.pit iifi Olitrx) and waa alw Iroulil-- d with uiirSt
awratn. I waa ao aliort winlo tlial I aml'l
hnr I v walk liulf a niilr at on., hii'I II I got the
h-- hit wearied, I wwil l have nn aliark ol
piilhun lasthma) and almial die or t two
or three dava I ronrhideil lr try l)r K V
nnl i related mv caw to him. He wrote
me that J ahotild take hia t.oldrn Medical
' I liefan itaiiiK it and uaed alxml ata
laitllea I began to aee lh.il It waa hrliiing m,
a cmrltided to onlinue ita uae. 1 dtd ao and
have
.iwpr'ived both in atrfi-i- atv.l hi weight.
J have not had the phtlmit, nor aiil up anybhext aince laat apring '
Thi great reinrdyDr. Pierct-'- CoMen
Uisrovery cure ol per cent, of
all laryngml, bronchial, throat and kindred
arTectt'otia which, if ingltcted lead up to
consumption. It atrcngtht-n- the tttouiach
and oiiikca tlie appetite keen and hearty.
It invigorati-- the liver and iiula the natutal
proceaaea of secretion and eacretion It
ntitke the assimilation of the food perfect
It ia the great tdood - maker ana flcah-builde- r.
Uoticht not urge you to
take a substitute auid to be " juat aa giod."
Send for Dr. I'ierce'a Common Senae
Medical Adviacr. VHl-U-. Knvloae 21 one-ce-
stamps to cover mailing only, to the
eoma caaea, omitted material amI em rxccrdiiifly snrpriead and
annoyed At the persistent manner
in which )r. Eminens and bin
qualifying parts which would k''
a totajly different meaning to my
WILL HELP blLVEIt.
Kepreaentative Lland of Mi
souri, leador of the silver forces in
the house, believe- - the whr with
ftpaiu a God send to the silver
cause.
"1 look for a big Democratic vic-
tory at the polla thia full," said he-- "
I he attempt of tl.e Lepublicau
party to mak political capital out
of thin war" will prove futile. The
atiif-ntime- proposed to the reve-
nue bill by Senator W'olcott di-
recting the aecrntitry of the trene-ur- y
to coin the aci'jiorage in the
treasury will, I paas the
without aeiiuiia oppoaiti'Mi.
When it cmuee to the houee I phall
muititt tiiilit to have it relfiintd in
the bill. I hope hImo to net the
bond provision iu the revenue bill
defeated and shall do evurylbing
iu my power to Hccoinnlinlj it."
The truth seems at last to have
filtered into the oflicial mind at
Washington that the alleged
armies of 40,3(10 Cuban patriots
coneiated el moat entirely of "lucu
in buckram;" that the idea of de-
livering the jvlaud from the Hpan-iard- a
by a Hinall landing party aid
ed by the cane burners and dyna-
miters of Garcia and Omiirz inunt
bo abandoned, aud that we mtiMt be
prepared to confront upward of
8o,000 well armed soldiers under
General lilauco with at leant an
ej-iall- numerous and etTuctive
force. -- rhiUJelphia Ilecord.
Our slightly battered friend the
Hon. Valeriauo Weyler nees to
announce tuat Spain ouet take an
offensive course and invade the
United States or all ia lost. The
mere suggestion of a Spauiah army
of invasion, with Wnyler at the
head, ia enough to give Iloeton a
fresh epoMU of appreheiiHion, ISut
the. rest of the nation wiil proimlily
emulate the Hpaniah ii)ininlry
friends ere trying to paranade. the worda. lie triea thus to put me
.ublio, through the l'reea, that I
PROPRIETOR
JJ VERY AND FEEP
STAPLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Iievs roods eiperlmente proving
on the horns of a dilemma, either
to admit that 1 have demonstrated
the transmutation of silver iuto
gold, or that J am bcapnble of
Jiit claim to be a true one; and fur
ther, io noma instsnoes thai have)n brought to my Dotioe, 1 am performing an accurate aaaay. World's Dispensary Medical Aasociatiou,deliberstely credited with having In reply to my letter deacribing JtuHaio, N. Y , lor a pnpi cop fa
the lirst nnaucceanful expHrimi-u- ttha transmutation my Olaasot ice Waier
on tha side- -Dr. Kunuens gays me further ad
a thousand pane book with over eeven
hundred illuatrationa ; formerly sold fur
$i v. '"r limited time cun be had fur
cost of tuailiua-- .In the interest J science, and vice, c. mmente and auigt ationa as
to modifying my machinery no aspartly perhaps nut of curiosity,
wished to sea if there was any MIEUIIA COUNTY OFMUEU8.
V. H. UUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
to convert failure ito success.
foundation for no sennuncement ao aooordmtrlv started afresh with
startling aa that mad ly Dr. Era- - much improved mechanjam. I as
New Mexco.jnens. ami understanding him to be
man of considerable acientifio Uillalioro,
aayeU a large ou tuber of Mexican
dollars, sod found amonK tbi'in
two which were free from gold
ALOYS PKKISSEB,
ASSAYER A 1st) CHE&
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
Assay office at Laidlaw building
west of Court Houna.
Once IVloro
We offer to the public tb
cboloeet aijj best line of seasonable
goods ever hinugbt to Hillsboro,
Iawns, Peroalu, Zephyr Ging-
hams, Oi'iiAiidisf, Swisses, Batins,
Silks and etc., sto.
O.U lint, of CLOTHING is un-f- -n
u;i ltd.
ARAC0N & ALERT,
Spot Cash Block,
Hillsboro, N M,
Diecs were cut from the centie 0
eacu. ami Invau two Oiais were
I'ojorcjues 1f'ranciH''o ! CVcamnditfioners
.fohn K Wheeler. J
T H Hutlin Diatrit t Attorney
Julian Chavez probate Judge
JUoa. C. Hull I'robute Clerk
Aiiicuat Koinnrtlt Slieritr
Andrew Kelly AsseaHor
Will M. Uoliina Treaaurer
Aiiuust Mayer Hupt. of
Muiiuel Mtapleion X'oroner
COUKl" DATES.
Kotirtli Mnii'hiya in April ainl Orto-b- er
Pislr't-- t Court for Hut Third .Imliciul
I list i lit roiwrnt-- in Kiorru Xyounty, t H
Honor, J ii'lo I''. VV. I'uiker, preaitliiiK.
treated aa directed for nearly 'ua.
11)0 hours. The result of t bin fx
iieiiiiunt is au utter and Uank
failure.
11
H i s
i rt U
t3ir. Kmnieua has since written to
atandinit. 1 have taken a consider-
able amount of trouble to eiamine
epectroaoopirally some of Dr. Em-irie-
arttantaurMin. I
bee also insde some eiperiments
on siver, aa ha assured ma I could
demonstrate foi in t self thi truth of
Ma assertions. Thia work necessi-
tated a rather Urg amount of pri-
vate correspondence, and writing
ainrrsarvcdly a to a fellow seian-t- i
6o man, I gava him many of my
early details and pra
liuiiuary rrtulta alula preparing
fur a crucial eipenuieut. My ISrst
instructions were inven to me in a
.ettsrof May'il lsl year. In it
me about thia second and very care
which we are homly told reiuainafully performed experiment, ivin
manv reaaona why it should nut calm iu the face of an acute crisis.
s
u
oWeylur
is a monuuif rital humbug.have been auccesnful, and giving
ma freab instructions. He may be
light, but aa La ia either unable or
and the only invasion we fcitr ia
60 YEAR'
EXPERIENCE
unwilling to give proper iuatruo
I. O O. DE.I UK PKKCHA l.()l)(iKNO.J,I.O.U.F..OF
(iillHboro, luei-t- at K.of P. II nil every
Friday evnmiiK. Viaitiuu beothera oordi-all- j
invited.
OTTO K. (KNTZ, N. i.
A. W. I.kIIA HON, V. ti.
1. 1". Nowers, ocretary.
jes:- - ok ip.HIKIlliA I.ODOK NO H, K. tlF P.
Ilillsboro, meeti al astle Hull every
I'lixaday eveuinc at 7 !i0o'clock Viait.inn
KulKht t oordiHll invited to attend.
OTTO K. C.KNTZ, C. C.
Thtiiitaa Murphy, K. of K. A S.
lione after having tried time uepa- -
rate times to do so. I shall not
the prolific product of hia type
writers. Chicago Chriiicle.
NEWSTAl'LH WA1UU0HS.
The aeqiiel of the past three
weeks has proven that it waa not
the American or Hpanirdi fleets op
VMMwaste mors time on lbs subject
am quite satisfied lu my own mind,
J)r. Umwsns says: "If you will
trv tha combined effect of impact
aod very low temi eretur y u oao
easily produce a.nir gold. Take a
Tradc Manaf
HrMiei ajalMmand after my former experience I
Covriohts 40.have no guarantee that any fuilhe - Ik.
erating in the West Iud'a archi-
pelago that have boen lo.t, so much
as the perniciously active Ameri
doaoiiptiona would biing bie any
can newspapers. 1 he government
AnToTyBiTl!n(f atktrb and dftferlptton mayiltitcklf ifi certain our opinion free whether atI'lventh.n n robahty p;itntabla. CommuDiCaVtl
.jatriPtif ci.nBdflnrla. Handbook on Patautat
ecn'fron. (VHest arftnrr for ttwuntt .atnra.I'tr entn t(kn tliroueli Mur.D A Co. rac.il tjtKtttce without charge. In tba
Scientific American.
A untfii.molr lllujlratiM waotlf. l.anrtwt
anjr avlnnn'- - Journal. Trnia, SI ar.nr in..nrln. , Suld bjall nawitlair.
MUNN & Co.36,B 'New York
hr.ucli OrKua. ill t St., Waahlnaiuu, JJ. C.
nearer the aolution of the problem
I remaiu, truly youra,
Wii.i.Uat Crook ks.
7 Kensington l'ark (lardens,
J o .
H I I
art O
immediately saw and acted upon
the neceaaity of placing some re
A. r.JI A.M LODOK, OF KINOSTON
Muata Thursday on or before full moon.
Viaitintt brothera Invited.
tiios. Mtrurn Y, w. M
S. II. Hurniird, StitroUry.
3E3C- - T. Cranof
REPAIRS
On All Kinds of Machinery,
straint upon the notorious behavior
of the press. It was apparent at
the outset that the ueyepepers hadA CLEVKK TKICK- -
started iu to run tha war in a man-
ner heat suited to answer theirIt certainly looks liks it. but
UK. ALliLUi' II. WJHI&lJill
Zentist.
Uooms 2 and 3 Wtdls Fargo Block,
El Paso, Tkxas,
own personal iutereata, regardless
of lifa and property. The word
Maiioan dollar (a ooiu which, aa
now minted, ia certified by the
I'litted bletes Assay Office here to
te free from gold ) ami dis-
pose it in au appaiatua which will
ptevent expansion or How, Than
submit it to heavy, rapid and con
tiououa under condition
of cold aacb m to prevent even a
temporary riae of temperature when
the blow a are atruok. Taat the
luetal from hour to hour, and at
length you will find wore than a
traoe of gold."
I did not think these direction!
auf&ciant, although Dr. Krnmeua,
then and eiuoe, lme publiabd them
to the world aa "au explicit atate-ineut- "
and "in eullicieut dlail." 1
therefore eaked fr uire inform-tio- u
oo certaiu Hlnta Thia he
tave lue.in iho uioet open manner.
Agaiu, I thought there waa not
euoagh detail on aome polnta, and
I ekd many luor ijnealiona. On
OWENS & GRAYSON
MeatMarket
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING,
CHOICE BEEF, Vl'TI ON. I ( H allTK'.t AM' tjAt Hi(ik '
of General Miles as to the conduct
of the cnimaign will be read by
every one wboae relatives are now Office hours 8 to 11:.'10 a. in., and
4 to 4:3U p. in.on the road to the front, and be a
source of unbounded comfort to
oiauy a throbbing heart. The
AND REPAIRS
A Specialty. Charges reas-
onable.
fjisioa Hotel
niMNo uooms,
ljillsboro, N. M.
CHIN Si LUKE, Leeseea.
Meals at All Hours. Fiah every
I' i id ay.
there is really no trick about it.
Aiij body cau try it who haa lvalue
Hack and weak Kidneys, Malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean lie
cau cure himself right away by
taking Electric Hitters. This me I
icin touei ui the whole system,
hcIs aa a stimulent to Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier sud
nerve tonic It cures Constipa
lion, Headache, Faiuliug spells
Hleepleesneas and Melanoboly. It
ia purely vegetable, a mild laxa-
tive, and reatorea the system to its
natural vigor. Try Klectric Bit
tere and t couvinced that they are
general says: and VauataM in taaaca.
HOIJLNS CKEWS,
General
"The Coiled States will, in due
time, bring Cuba under Its control E. E. BURUNCAME't
by judicious methods and without
a ueele?g waste of life. The Unit
ed Hiates is too great, too strong
I551I OFHCE Vt?Efo,v
E.iahM.i,rd Id (
..lura.1.,.
apr. .1 1, pr.,,,,,,1 anuTarafuT VlZ$i
(old 1 Silver irilion
"I'iL'telgfasrVH afatSaTieaih Bk at av arkana 100 nowerrui to commit anyfo(.(b set in connection with the
proposed invasion. As for myaelf.
have ouly to say that uo otlicer ia
fit to command the trooog who.
leceipt of the reply, which I am
I nund to aay, waa given freely and
folly, I eat to work about the firat
preliminary experiment. I need
int go iuto detail The ruitchiu- -
a miracle worker. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 5)u a bottle at
L K. Nower'e diuatore. from nnv motive whatever, wouldio''dleei.lv risk the life of a eincle
A. S. WARREN,
Justice of the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And Qrttiertil
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAl l KNKK, S1KUHA CO ,N M.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ww, um s .7W uiwa tmtt
Wow
Wvcry and
FccdStable
E. Teaford, formerly of Herf'K has atarted a first-rla- ssand Vr.A
old. el, either from disease or the
ulUte of lh enemy. I havety, although it had been fclied up The colony of Newfoundland haa
by an eirieii(v.l engiuer alter a i jllt .included a innaikaMe c.o
oareful etuJy of all Ir. lMiiiiiu jirHrl which iTwriicnllw pitta all ita
never sacrificed the lives of men
under my command, and I do not
propose to aul ject lliem to anv un-
necessary riaks iu the present cm- -latteri,
did not run very auioothly resourceaj with tha n- -mineral
, , . oauie in I an.AUGUST EN GEL MAN
HtLLSROkO, K. M.
of the iiiiik-- s alrradv t.aiuti.''cej.tiin
TOMLINSOaN'S
NKXT TO IO.sT OFFICE,
HILlMU)l;o.
Fine line of liijo-i- and ciparCall iu and see me.
The silver Ued was made up of
cuttings of several miina hich )
bad assayed, and only a Nrtion f
'I l.i... Mt ttm a. 1... I .... a Iotked, uli'i-- inr!i:da only (be share .f tu i.,Ucu,uPe. Good tors, s.tdv, bid"M,!r personally, j $T A ( d)JI ilt ! ri.ni.fr tmnea anti a few i .7 liiotn,K (;n, ii -lbs Ct,ttlDK ers taken for tbf i j desiia of iroi and t brow ore itc-tiii.- in the al..v one of the J K vi H V Ji f JLr r -- " v
A1ND
rirx,Dt. TlilS inlrodtlCMl atr.,,ir (,e control .f tria man. j vharrutel latun f tlie iuu. llmttain amount f d.mbt as t. tha ac.
,UB( Mr. It-i- d, is a iNoitrae- - j , yn.ai1B t I e aaya, and is fn-n-
axnay value ..f tl-- f t un.-t.- 's t,.r. hIo. baa juat roaleted a rail- - ,,,ud vtith the ability io carry it
J ueJ. aa ibev micbt n-'- t li.ve ,(Ni.t ii iriub-.- ! to i i ii up ami de. ' it a teat anxiety rollever.
I. AS ANIMAS LAM) A CATTl.K CO
v.S
T. W. EAGAN,
fShieksiiiifii
AND
agou
44Iastj in tl.e aaire f rx'rti.ir), or veh.p the isUml. and tba odoti),
from tbs sanie e..a a tl.os s ' iM.ii.i.' unable to i.av liiln otliervt iae. Au Irjahmat) ent into a Dallaa 1SHOP.as iaja.1 Altopethvr, I h.d iri.Mighis, ,a. luortjiayed it. minvral to him "ft "i-- J askt l for av "square
I niral n Tim naitt-- r lirt hri.uwhl a
Repairei
rl disregard id: tha tirat rr.nlte, f,,r ri-- I of jeais, giving him
only locking on the sifriuiai.t as i ria,ht to rit, to ojwn andto find oat the fsnlta of tha work tuint-ra- l deoosila to tli ti- -
aearatut. Hat I S led to taS- -i clul0 of Otbtf CoU-SI- 1 liS 1L
Pot-- a t' H.iloiriat. hirra eoiitv,N 't Kai'Sr. Ariunaa r.in,, h.ena (K.nrjty. !liar tuaika. auJer tf.!f "i. icb tnt.
Huraw tifcnj aaiu aa cattle oo Ufl ihuaiurr. Hillsboro, N. M.
Ihw I of a.. up hu h drank Kb
ritih. Mia then brought in thu
i liii-l- i went tlm way of tha
ou. Ihe aitr theu hrougbt in
a fine lobeter. Ho looked at the
lotaiter a mouient aud tbeu rebelled.
'Madam," be said, -- I've drank
your diab water and ate your bo-qu- eubut I'll bf dogoned if I'll ate
that tug."
Christ's Church Mission.
Kpiacopal Church, illllstofo, N. M
ISerfices are held tnornitii; and
evenitifi on alternate Suiid.tys, at
the Union Church. Union Suuday
ISchool ia held at 10 a. ut. oo every
Sunday at the Union Church.
L F NOVVF.R8.
Churvti arJaa
Shop in J. E.Smith's buildingi early opposite Nower's
lrug stort.
unur of NsaifoundiaiiJ is aiiutat
unknown, tut the oew railroad
gives access to a oobsidersble part
of it, end opijortuuiiias for further
sxpWraUui.
have tbat if lr. Kuitoena' sisl-tnstjt- s
were trua, I should find far
toore gold to the silver than the
ry errjall quantify tba ioitiat ail --
far area abown la oontaio by asaay.
fa Ut sirjr tual ould Ls iiu- -
Additional B itrfi.
aJ,. l.rt bitirX- - haaaa.oand,
W Olaftanla. 2J nehl fcii,.It ricbt hip. IW ria.kHh.sh. I b "ial
W
. s. U0 PS WILL, at aaar.
All work done in , iatiafa,. or;aauLar.
SIERRA COUNVMJN.es.
FKIDAY, JUNE 10. 18H8.
FOR PROFITABLEGREAT CHANCES
EVA G. DISSINGER
TIDE JEWELER,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
""s. eeropleta Hue of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware and Musical
jfustrumenta. faX" Repairing a specialty . All work guaranteed.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
UILLSDORO, NEW MEXICO.
notify you that I will not be re.
sponeiblo for brokeu liuibs. C'has.
Hlanohaii, two doora eouth of the
Presbyterian M lesion. Las Vegas
Optio.
A OAKD.
In order to settle for all time and
in the minds of all people that 1
am not an applicant for the prluci-palshl- p
of the Demtng High
8ohool,T wish to say that my plans
have been made to embark iu an-
other busiuess, and 1 will not ac
ii kept on file at E. C. DAKE'H
Advertising Agency, 64 and C5
Merchant! Exouange, Sun JtVan-Cisc- o,
California, where con tract a
for advertising can he made for it
A MAD MAN.
Last Monday tuorniog courier
cept the position 1 lately held if it
arrived here from the ranch of
William Birchfield and informed
bia eon, 8. A. Uircbfield, who had
been in town for a few days assist
ing hia father in shipping some
is tendered me.
Jam. A. Lonu.
Deming, N. M., May 2S, 188.
'Iu Africa, a few .weeks ago, a
reverend missionary, a male, ao- -
.
- 1 t I
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Z0LL3RS, President,
W. H. DUCIIER, Cashier.
cattle, that in bn absence a colored
man who had been employed at
the ranch for the past two month
companion iy mree women, was
The Black Range, lodked at from any diifctiun, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peak
cut a serrated line on the. horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends iua northerly and southerly 'direction,
and is in length about I 20 miles and about forty milts iu
width. Water and ganvc abound time in phnty, ant' along
the eastern Ilank of the Range a gii at U-l- t of mineral k'okl,
silver, copper, iron aiul nunaivese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section i
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. 'I his is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where fj.coo.ooo worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six nrontlvs.
North Pcrchaand Tierra Hlanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of th
Black Range, eight miles from llillsboro, has produced
$7,00(1,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich llillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 5250,000. I lillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to be made to give up
had taken hie beat horse, a good
addle and all of hia (Steve's)
olotbea and absconded.
Steve'a countenance when 1
first beard this was anything but
pleasing, and although he aaid
nothing for a time his thoughts
must have been interesting. All
of a audden he started, and the
way he j8ew around to get after
that "coon" boded no good to an:d
"coon." The first thing was to set
traveling along a lonely road.
They were confronted aud attacked
by a small number of s
known as "war boys." The minis-
ter had a six shooter, and when he
saw that the war hoys were in earn-
est, tired it off over their heads ami
then threw it away, saying that he
did not propose to havo any man's
blood on his hands. Ha then
stood by and looked on while the
three women were stripped, as
DO 0 n,LSDBlMU
.PHARMACY.
L. E- - NOWERS
Druggist and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
the wirea working, and, from the
number of words that Steve wrote saulted and murdtrod. lie was
then murdered himself.and dispatched in the next hour, a
stranger would have beau justified Many have expressed surprise atin mistaking him for a war corre the number of Moiro custles, in
tbe Spanish inlands, aud have won
spondent reporting the news of one
of Dewey's one sided naval engnge- dered what Moiro means. The.
menti
word is tbe Spanish equivalent forWhen train tUpirU-- for 1",Jfill vv $ v.v lh: hncllell won) dromon torv. orKELLER, ! 4 ' ' k I'i) I i niyclf a turn ri
. ..... ll. '
in "I l.iicl. v'"iieutl'litlv. Hliv
j c uhilc i mil tn it promontory uWHOLESALE AND RETAIL blM i t troi.i ; s.'t- - s.i.:' I
3535'
Aii i Hi cmsiIi ; mid hs a promontory
or headland is the beet place upon
which lo erect a castle for tlto dob-n-
ee of a harbor, almoat every
harbor bus its Moiro rustle, or
entitle uu the promontory.
u liethcr lo iin ,;il iiui "I'iion" nr
not. 1 uiiiii; lle'id iuLt.
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
I, in rerlitinly gratifying to the
public to kuitw .of "tie concern in
tbe land who are not afraid to bp
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. Tbe proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten milhou trial bottles of this
great loniioine and have the satis
Carry Largest stock oi Coods in Sierra Count
We buy from First Hands, and Our Fiic Defy Competition.
Otu Stock ol
Mrs. Jennie Bowman, wife of
(leorga D. ltowmun, iu her seven-ty-eight- h
year, died of pneumonia
at the home of her daughter, Mrs
VV. II Lyon, at Las Cruces. Mrs.
Iiowman had been iu frail health
for soma months past, but was
their vast treasures to the Alesa del Oro Company,
llillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold. J
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at ller-mos- a,
27 miles from llillsboro, in a great body of limestone 01
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa hat
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral lick can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride it
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quartx
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has 'been done. --
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from tf-- to lio
gold per ton.
faction of knowing it has absoUte-l- y
cured thousands of hopelessiff 2:;:;, Boots d Sk, Bats ad Caps,
oases. Asthma, lirouchilie.
Hoarseness and all diseases of the
token worse Sunday and was un-
able to recover. liar death leaves
a sorrowing husbuud and three
children who monrn her loss, be
sides friends who have known her
daring her residence here duriug
tbe part twenty years. Mr. Henry
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on L. E. Now
era Druggist, and get a trial bottle
free, regular size 50a. and tl. Bowman and Mrs. W. B. LyonEvery bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded. son snd daughter, were with their
mother at the last, but Mr. (Jeorgo
R. Bowman, of Clifton, Arizona,AN AUliEEABLE COUCMf
MIXTURE. was unable to be preseut,
in1 iFrom tie Chicago Time Herald.
THE AMERICAN NAVY, CUBAChildren can often be induced to
AND HAWAII.tske "mothers cough mixture
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCI
BUILDING MATERIAL, AC,
C mpleW. W girs orders from neighboring eampa promp
Attention.1
WLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
SANTA FE BOUTTIE
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
when they pull wry faces over a A portfolio, size 10$ x 14 inchesphysician's prescription. Most
The Midnight mine has been winked to sojne depth, suffi-
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is another
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely iu
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine.,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite orrs
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
housewives have some old and
tried congh mixture receipt by
'n 10 parts, sixteen views in each
part, of the finest half tone pictures
of the Arnericau Navy, Cuba aud
Hawaii has jiifit been published
and the Melnsoii Topeka it Santa
1 VtA
which they set great store, hut
hould there be some among my
readers who do not post-es-s such a
receipt, 1 would suggest their
doptioD of the. followiug mixture,
which will be found very soothing
re luwway uas made arrange-
ments for a special edition for the
bent tit of ita patrons, and will fur-ui- ah
the full set, one hundred and
sixty pictures, for one dollar, de-
livered free to aay address in the
to the throat and chest: Get three near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
large, fresh lemons, aud boil then. Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning tlv
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
in already boiling water for about
sjven minutes; then, when tender,
slice them very thin, put the slices
United States. In viw of the
preitent excitement regarding Cuba
Hm pjelnrea rn vrv timely.
Send amouut, with full address, to is the famous Ivan hoe gom mm. 1 development wui.
sists of a 2;o foot tunnel on the vein. The first class ore olO. A. HIUO INS,
Aaa't (ien'1 1'aea. Agent,
A. T S. F. Ity., Chicago, III.
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
&iily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver. Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
tad Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full mformat.on
eheerfully furnished upon application to
F. 13. HOUGHTON Gen. Agent, EI Paso Texas.
W. ft. BROWM E, T. F. & P. A., El Pa". Texas.
in a bowl together with a poand of
best moist sugar, and set the bowl
on the stove for some hours, so
that tha contents may slinot ha
said to have distilled. Then take
the bowl from tha Cre and let the
eon tents cool for half an Lour-Lastly- ,
stir in a teaspoonful of
oil of sweet almonds, aud give a
tesspoooful of the mixture at a
irio when tha tin out is iriitated.
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emjxjria claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 o. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the. Emporia mine, at whkq
camii is located the Great Republic eroun of mines. Ore
The celebrated Hanover mine is
not yet sold. A prominent mining
expert named Devereaux, formerly
of Globe, Arizona, has spent con-
siderable time during the i at two
weeks examining the property.EVERYBODY 1 K daa ateo .nade a ar-f- inspec
Texas Pacific and
Iron Mountain Howie
To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Kansas City and
all points hast.
worth i per pound in gold has been mined here in place,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-
somely.
A woiu now to investors or those looking for a cotmtry thst show
eullicieut to warrant the putting in of money with a fair and reaaona
shin aaaurunco of being Bocceetd ul m reaping a reasonable profit on tbS
money placed. The diffeient mining sections of JSieita County bavs
been developed to thst extent as to leave no question as to tLeir ulti
mate great value.
There is an abundance of gold and silver here awaiting the cosiiag
of those who have the means to bring it to the surface. It is slso trss
that many of these camps are remote from centers of reduction, sid
therefor the necessity of Laving soma means of handling tha lowtt
grade ores near where they are tained.
MM i r l() Mtill 1
ruo LEKS.
A of lir)i steel
linplt M Tllll I) Sl I (:" i lo f Coll
t liit!i:r, tL it rtiil b' rule lo boll!
you nil moriiiiig, LuV lieen eet on
my premises, for your benefit. It
requires a forty pound weight to
ciose tL-i- r jawa which are proviled
with vicious looking steel prongs,
nd chickens or small pigs can
walk over Idem with impunity,
unless yon can starve yunisslf
down to tnat weight (the traps do
not require electrio wirea or other
tion wf the smelter platit at Copper
FUt, where the oie from the Han-nV- nr
mine has been reduced. It ia
hxhI that he will repoit favorably
and tb" property will be purclinced
by a new com puny which will nn.
euuie charge of both tbe mine and
the smelter. Mr. Devereaux will
be one of tbe principal stockhold-
ers of the new concern. In the
meantime the mine is kept pumped
out. TLe smelter is still running
on the stock of ore from the Han-ofe- r
ruins but the supply on band
will ba exhausted in aboot ten
Becauae it is tba shortest. Ita equipment ia
. . .. 1 . . ... It !, n.llrtAOUH tUU LHIIH" HIU- -
ntuplnr It lil IDS U9 lOnriFll. It has the reputation ofinto. Ita oonnectiona can ba depended upon These, are a few of thebeing tb isosi popular line jo me souiu. time cards, rstes or anyIf yoo wish
ffia,alianypffinlng to freight
ik
or pssnfer b'n;.. spp
, yo.
E. P. TtlHM. O. P. A ! Dallas, lexas Undsr tVasa siragencies to sat tbsm in motion) Come to Sierra County, bat come with money,
cumetaaces a rich and profitable fiald awaits yes.yoor foot will do it. This is to dsys.-Sil- ver City Enterprise.9. F. PAaIWtB,ti W. V. A f. A,
1 raao, ie..
a ttwil, T. P. A.f Ao.tio, Texai.
TIfie Tvicc-a-Wcc- k
War news journal
NOlIcfc FOU 1 UJil.lCAl JD.N
Lund Office st Las friK-eR- . N M
,
May 20' h. 18'.)8
NO! I! i; IS HFItEllY (ilVF.N that
the Pillow in linnet c..ler has til" (I
Untie? of Ilia illrn'iori t . jiialo til III
proof in mpxut .( hi ilaiin.ii.il t tSlid prof W ill be III ..' TlK'H. C.
Hill', Probate CI rk, h Ibl'sUno. N M..l'i v i;tl(, v : HAMI L
( A l I fil' l.l,. who iniliie Hoiik fet. hi)
I . v N . : I(H f r tiie W. N !:.
how hi; j'KI'Ohikr
I'dtt if It liynn W8 a section fore-
man of no ineri ability IJ never
wasted company rnaleiii.l nor
wordn. One foggy morning wl,ilr
tunning over hid section, lis col-
lided with nn exit, freight, b rnj
Hyatt's car tw reduced to rcrup-iro-
nnii kindling wood. lite re-
port of the accident to I.Ih superior
officer was chMrncteitstic of tin'
nNii ii iid was hi fol !u we :
HIMl N. ' , A W .
'.,.etlO!l II, lWnHlliI)Hi S
. I;, h W., N. M. r.
He i.uii en t.'i filluwitK witne.wH In
If.'Vr I.IM l'Olll!,.l. Ilo IIIK.II Mini
I'ether Morinily, I!.)lllfiMti r. j mti on o! ria d luiel, viz :
YHE WKSH'.KN MINKI!
.Tim Western miner h askilld
nieclmnic, from i'.i to f3 50
I
fhy, so ability lo Ij'i y when
ltiii!.')el la fur beyond that of ihf
MverAgn Ulmri r. Neither h& nor
liiw family produce anything Hint
they cnnmme, hiiJ per capits
jihik4 (jf the product if oil. em I
any cUcm f labor. Hi"
n''(''HKilH(c trnnspottn
lion f nil supplies nXii diotrtin es.
tt as proinolrr of railroad I r
it snpeiioi. Tim miner in not 11
rompettitor, lie Ik engaged II) WTCht
ling metallic money from mother
earth, in. it n h fourth of lln'
w..t. ni'iiify in iiiM-o- red .i r ,
the diMimiul f r precious, metal
will continue u i. c ' - i A
ftctory f" t i '! ' wild (stnbl islifd
f.o'tinix, mIiIiI inn..! farn.N compete
wild oliicTH, tint new mi hen furnish
cutoiicrn fur all other iiiii ustrin
Willi. .lit Competing.
'1 ln 'ihttii ipitrlz miner ex
Km(I' A 11 L' tlftt l,e wn.- - ( ui Iin It. Mi l'l.i II lllioro, N. M.
Notice for Publication in
Newspaper.
i'NiTFD PTATEB LAND OFFICE,
LAS t ULCUS, NEW MEXICO, '
AI'KIL 11, 1S'J.
Notice is hereby given that Clias.lt.
(Vic, of Clii6tcr,'lllinni, hy Horace A.
KinKHr,iry. attorney in fact, whoso pout
etllcH iidilresH and residence is Grafton,
Sierra Cmiiity, New Mexiio, has this day
tiled his aiipiica'ion tor a patent for 6WJ
l pe .r ft. uf the KKKfsA K E VF1X,
1.0LF. 0I M1NKHAL DEPOSIT,
hearing hilvcr. gokl. cnpicr and other
vaiuahle minerals, with rurface ground
,d ft. in widih. Kiinaied in the Black
Kuiitfe Mining I list rict, County of Sierra.
T'Tniory of Ne Mexico, Hnd deHignatrd
l.y liia i'u'l'i nut. s ami odioiiil plat nn filo
iii this office, us Survey No. 1005, in
TmiiHhip N.). 10 S., ltnnge No. 9 W., of
the fount v of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexico. Baid Hurvev Xo. 1005heing
di'.i rdied at foliows, to-w- : Lfginriin
at Or. No. 1 identical with the N .
Cur of llit' Li cation, also nittl Cor. No.
1 ol Survev No. t)04, Cheat Tlepuhlie
l.de, f has! H Cole claimant, a porphyry
ruik loxh'niS ins. cet It ins in tint
poiin I .villi irouiul of stm e.t 1 'j. ft high
I'll h.:Ho a!uin;iih' und chiseled 1 ' lOtlo,
whence the N V. fur. of Hec. No. 2 ;n
T..wi ship No. 10 S of Km ge No. W.,
which is u hlue iorphviy ruck 6xl0xli
ins si't in the ground and marked with
2 notches en E. and i notches on ,V".
s '.villi mound ol slmies alontfside,
hears N. 21 27' W. 21 (i5 ft. A pinon life
10 ins. in Din. hla.ed run! s rihed Ii. T
1 100.1 h. at- - N. Sti 10' V. r2 ft. Thence
N 72 'M E. 'a. IS :;0' E. mIouk line
1 A of Survev No. OtM tittHcending ftecp
-- AND TII- E-inornin ; wild cat frit, gei n man
at the hrek; Imlid car smashed to
hell; where, will I ship the wreck?
I Itym, sen. man. Sprngue. Mail
Ileniy IIron,ol JIill-.lM.r- M.
I elitniMil Mm l i ri. of IlilUlioro, N. M.
It...l;.T i iiuiii, of IMInlioro, S. M.
Ai y .ercoii whii desiroH lo piol. t
ni'nij hi ll. e ullou iin-- of mi. h j.ri of, or
wi n kiiowH of hiiv kiiI N'aiiti..! reituii,
in.. 1. r Hie law hi ij Uie ri Kiil.i'iiiiiHol the
h.ler.or 1 1. nitnient, wry sir h pioof
Hi onld ri. t lie iiL owed, will l.ejiveti an
..pjorniiiit v Ht i lio all ve riicn I ii ( ! Iitne
CAVALUY inool' AT Hll.LS
mi l . a e to it " h i xaniiiie tne w.tiit
of Mii.l In ri ai.l, lo. (I to otfi r ( V. ili nre in
Ii I.I.I 1. Ih. I nu I. in 1, . I v el limant
liOIiO.
I)enver. Jnrm ppecinl lo fl.e
News from Hiiitn ', N'. M chin.
"1 Iim pittiiotic. riii-i- m of HillHlioro
have organized Hiiotlirr cvlry
troop, electing W . S, Hopewell hh
K.MIh HOJ IONAC,
f(ejliter.
1 r. l . i
H in tli l.iltnl.er of (e(.endl.t ,,","""",,? """y 1"" Notice for I'ublicaticn inNcws)aer. lUillsjboro Adv!KaiIBoili for only a yearmi nt iMMiied liia riiiiiii.ifi-!i.l- i iiHCit'i
lo jray-!g- p lElicriSirra. hill, at o7l) ft crotts r..ad uinl gulch SO fi.wale, oiir-- S. 9" E. UM'eiul hill 57;i.."i! to i or. No. 2 l with location
and with Cor. No. 4 ul Survey No. in--
A p rphvry rock .1x824 ins. set H ins.
in tin- k.i id tthh I ii .iiiri I of sluneH 1'.
indiixll ien lie .ei pit in operation.
(
'uinpetclit Mi.lllioilty lilH Hinted
lint eic li ipiar'f miner uoikinn lie-- i
.w ground nfl'oidrt employment for
ii-- iiii'ii nl.iivn (.'round. 'ilinrcn-r..?- i
for II.im ih Hppareiit wlion one
i .n-iile- tljnt (piurl. mining in
ploiefntid in rock, often t K"inl
d...li, reiiillli( in iiddllloli to
iiiueli Imnd Ulior, iiMclnnery for
lioiHtinir ore, for iunipin water
o il Hint nir in, tlinlieiM for rliafln
hi.d leveU, mipplii-- for miiin nd
miner innet tie liionlit from li
point, the ore (ilrHi'ted
iniit lie tientiil in n.ill or Hineiter,
lit i'eHitiitin( morn ti Himporl'ition.
amami
tain of llie urbanization."
THK CAISK W All.
Them never was a moru mixed
and confiiHi d iiihhh of idi iih pr vu
lent Amoii(! (lie rn iMHi-- than there
in uliout t li s CftilaeH for and the
jimtico if, onr war with Spain
I liero in no rencon why there
mIhiiiIiI Iio eiich, Iicchuhh the prolr
Ioiiim are fimple.
NatioiiM miiat he judged ,y the
HliiH rules of finity UKi'd in juiJy-inu- ;
tliH Hctiona of imll vIiI'imIh. Jf
nn man etriken anoiher tint
man han ri rinht to ilefei d
hiniHflf. Hit has not onlv tin
I'M I I I) HTATI S i and ofkk i:,
I.AM CKI l S, NKV MI.XK O,
Al'lllh II, IH'IK.
Notiee ic .i icl.y iiveti thi.t ('linn. H
Cnle, of ( 'In ' 'pi, I II III tie, hy llnr.iie A
KuiKhIiIU y, i.tini rev In f.tel, wlinne n.--l
tile, a lilli H IM (ifiiflnn, Siel In ( i.lll.t V,
Nev Mexico, Iihm Huh ilny hie I Iiim npiiialii.li fur patent d r M.'i-- (I In. ear lent uf
the 'i'lMAMihK VI'JN, POlif; Oi!
MIM KO, lii rosll'. .ei.rmi alter,
1.11I I, ro.n r anil oilier v ilnnl.le nun. r
mIh. iili Mii'fa. e yrmiinl D'.KI iei-- in ttnlih
Hiticit.il in the Pink l.aiiK'- - Milling
I iii-- l r '.i t , Coiinly of Nierri ami Teriilorx
ol Mexico, and ih a nalnl l.y the
lii'ld noli'ri anil ollieml ji ,t mi file in Ihia
olliie an Survey No. IIKHi, in TowiiHlop
No. 10 Ninth, Large No ! W'eat, of t he
( 'i.nnl V i.f iil.il Territory nf New
MexiiM. Said Survey No. hMlli l.eirg in-- ri
ii.i-.- ii.. fnlloWH, to wit: lleguininu at
Cur. No. I ideiitiuil mitliN. I 'nr. of 1. e
Iioilil i ll alnl llie p.iinl of intei ei 1 1. .n i.t
Ine I l! of Suiv.y No. !li;i .llili.t l.o !e,
I I.iih. I'.. Ci ! chiin.iiiil. mil luel- - L' i.f
r'uin-- hn. (I'll (iieiit Hi nil', lie I .ode.
It hii-s- 2 It. hiiHe ulongside and i hiseled
"if J !)tjr , whence a pinion tree III ins. in
Lia Mazed and sciil.ed 11. T. 2 100.'
hcais X u." 47' V. .'!.' ft. A pinon tie
S iim. in Lia Mael and li. T.
2 HKi i l ears N. r.O' K. 27 ft. 'lliem e
S. 15" III' V. Vu. 12":j(j' E. desi en.liiitf
strep h 11 ai 410 It. Foul of hid ami en sh
r ad ai d nulch 40 ft wide, cuuoe S. to
E. at 4."i(l ft. asc rid sleep hill and Hi (!M
ll. to Cor. Nu. ,'1 irlenlicul with lm atitin
Cur. A porphjry rock Kxl2.20 ins. set 14
ins- in the ground with mound nf stones
l'v I'- it'll - ft. hase alnntrside anil din- -
ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A rOARCH,Perfection is the result of our long
experience.
X-
- .'.n 'Vl :
lepil rilif, hut it in hirt duly to ilo
no. The inimliv pniiiliy ii.. rli urn of
The. mnelti in, n r h nil railnwrlH
li(il'i lii'i' liiml V, roiiplirH .'Did
I de .fci h, I Ion wiileiitii,; llie ciiele
i .f act IMt ii m. .1 i ( i ll Id once mii,
"( till' mile'' IM i 1 I ' I to tell fill lll.'lh
In the piiidlli'linii of milroitd Itiif
' ttlltiilit; thrt otln'1 cheek when an j
enemy h.dlH you till one, hi yi r hud i
a li.ihiu of j in t i or eeiiHe, It -
only lit lur co'.V'ttd.i and !. p. ecu
at any pi ii n men St i il.in luck,
or l.idf defeliM1, ly a In. II. ll cnii
MiritH wholly ill il.'li ndin her cili- -
Tlie f ml, rt lliin, fn r i.it n e alnl
! lier lieiM ee i ich of o miner Mild
Jiii family, end H e en nu n u lit
lliejr fumiiiei. i n,,ii in di'l end
lit in lili-t- i ii h, iiintliin
zentt and propeity. hen (hit lint-tleah-
Nlaine WHS hlown Up it With
lint only lint rilil hut t lie duty of
j i t. . .i ..t.
( Iin I! Ci-l- I Ulll.ll.l. . ini)lni
id-I- Kxl'.'xiTt ii.M. Hit 12 inn. in llie
(vr..lni. si d! mmil d of atom h J, ft. hih
J feet a.t , al lijt iiiie itn.t clnacleii
I II I (i, wlirme N. V. (Vr ef See. 'J.
.. i.H:.ii N... () S. of Pin, ire Nn. il Went.
hi. 1. i !.!;. j..i j.!iyry r..cU t;;:!!!:;linx. i I in llie k'l'i.und with nn. mi. I o1
nlorea alongHid.i an. I ii hi It i with 'J
i i.l. In H nil I ,. and 4 In tcln i.ii V. e.lg.'H.
i:!.,;i.S ft. C.r. No. I
..l Nn. !t.t N 17" f' I .f.!l ii N". 2 of Mnv.-- No. JHM.
II a a N Ml" '!;' VV. "nl 5 ft A jumper tiee
I:. i;.k in Ilia lilaz.d it i nciilie.1 It. '1'
. put., li no. N r.l ID' V v.i.r fi
'Ili. ir e S I," V 'H. llT III' K. alor
line - '' . f Sni cv No. !i).l, l ullii l.mle Al
t7.i It. i r i. h )'ii)i-- i n ,.,.( wide, ciini e N
i.i"i:..Vil li to l or. No. '2 A pnrphtrv
ruck HxlLM'l iiK. nit 12 irs. in the
I'lilllld Hllll II;. CI,-- rf mIiiiii-- ft
Idjli, 2 (l liif idincHidi! ami chiseled
llliiil, w hence Locution Cur. luarnS.
I T it-
-'
W- I V. I ii. (.ir No. 2 of Sin e No-illl-
I., no; S, 17" W. 2M4-- ft. A juniper
I tee ill iiih ill I iit. Ill I t in I H II I led II.
T 2 h.O'i. I .earn S. 7 2; W. ;".r ft.Ih. 'nee s. nir n,-- ,' k. v 12:;S'K h:am
It. In (','. No. ; identical Willi Hie K W.
el y "id op.er m; li., nil 1 1 . - ( i.imi., ; ' 1 I IIHH'IIL ill 4i'(-I- will
("led ,'J, 100a, whei ce a inun tree 14 irs,
ill Lia h'.'ied and si ri i.e. I 11. 13 i C
hears N.d W. lo 5 fl. Au.nk tree In
ins. m )ii hla.ed and H, T.
.'! ItKla liars S Ah" A:,' V. 44 5 ft.
Them-- S. 72 ."W V. Va U Ij.V E.
ns 'cmtmi! steep lull at tM ft lo Cur. No.
4i i mil ai tv .th lm ation Cor. A porphyry
r... k iixliixSij nm. lr) ins in tin)
((round Willi illuiind ul slunes 1 'i; ft. lllKll
J U. lias-- alongside and chiseled 4 ' I IM .6
ulieme a juniper t ee 2' ins. in Din'.
I.lite i iin s, Tilled I!. T. 1 10;),) Lear
S r.r lM'KS-- l fr. An oak tree 10 ins in
Lia. Ll zed and s rihed Ii. T 41005hears li. til" 12' W. 10 fl. N W. Cor of
'i I I -- lone 1ode (unsiirveveil), Tl.cs.
-- !! da ma i t. l e. rs N. 10 10' V. .
t ih. ine N- - lii" 10' L. Va 1240' E.
l,i it to Cor. No. I aud ph.ee of tegii
niiiL'. Magnetic variaiii nt nt 1" iili' to
1 I V 1'., cm tail ing 7 .(isl'i acres Th's
survey it I ..ate I in the '4 of Sec.
No, 2 ii Invvn-hi- p Nu. IDS. nf haiiK No.
0 V. Tiie s.iid n in r:f riaini h, ing lo-l- atid l y 11. A. Kiin'shiin and being of
ri'iord in the .tlh. e of the K. er,.rr fLee, is in the Ti l it. a y oi Nrw Mexico,
County of Sierra, in I'.o kl' .. pawtt iilC.Alii.iiikr Iiocaiiors. The a
'joininii cla n ijill' , n the N. (in at Republic and I rian, eii u'es, Chits. K Coie clainiairf, ami on
'he S. l.y die KevH.ut)e Lmh , ChllK. i 1.
Haliuey ami other cl uin mis. Nu othr--known. Any a id all penohs claiiuii girivi the tniniin! luniid, vein, lo..rt
or ai y po. tn.il tln-mn- hi ii. srr.hed, mii
ve.V"l. plait d n.ui aprhed for, are here
hy i.ot.hc.l tnnt tu.le-- s their adverse
el.- inis hiv duly li.'. d as according t" h.vv
ami the r. (rulalioiit thereunder with n
Hixty-thre- e days from date hereof, withthe K.-i- of the I n ted Slalec LandOihce at Las Crmcs, in the X'rritorv ofNew Mexico, they will he haired' in
virtue of the provision ()i said statute.
EMM, SOLlt; N AC,
It. fcister.
noiice Foit i'uiTicaTiox".
l.nud Ollke nt J,ita CriTCTjis. N. M.
'June 7ih, JS'.tH.
NOTICE IS HFHLLY (il VEN thattiie loilimiriir iiiiillQil ml'W l,..D Rl.l
me fiit'iiirl, d l.y tie lvit. Con.
eider tlm cnmiii.'ri'iiil impoil of 1, in
to llie, Kind, , h pelihle throw n
in filler etii'lH rippltH luiiilid only
liy the hln. i i'i, n H t eti'in :niner
pnlH in in. .1 ion i' dnUiiil wnvf in
1 e I ii i ( mi v I i Ii irlcrt pintil
f lli I'ikI.ii niel rlinlil, lioilMl-fit- '
tiller Hud iHllro.nl ii( t!iir.
1).ii nut lii Helf iiiti.( t uf ivnylvihtern liiifi.i' man litpiitr
(.i IINi'rl lain wlieller e y j. ih' a tl
iii'.i.nm it'preNH l Inn mining indmt-
MGNARGEI AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.
$40.00 $50.00 OGO.CO
Monarch Chainlcss SI00.G0
Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.
MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lako, Hotsterl nnrl Fulton Streets, Chicago.Branchoe - Now York, London and Hamburg,
nd tan nt utampit for a deck of Monarch Playing Card, illustratingLillian Ru.aell, Tom Cooper, Loo Richardson and Walter Jones.
auainni (Spain and poriili her.
Ihiaia the only poeeilih furm of
H lf dt feiiee w hich can make- - the
n ition reept cted in a world where
force, etill eiHilrolu. Ko loin; hh
tt r hi i oh and liatiea ext and man-- k
it 1 Hie only venenid Hava'eM,
Htdl wothhipii force am! power,
Hny other nrtloiial policy in the
policy of a poltroon ml a coward.
Thin wae not the deeUu-- policy of
tun war, hut it eln.iild Iihvh heen.
If it mail ven walking alon the
Htiet, and he tottv a liitilo in hu-inii- n
form heating the life nut of,
Cm ol I I, e l.o. alii. n A porphvry rock
7x I 2x1 M ii e.-- t 14 ins in the nii.un.l
H li iiiiiiiicl nf eloiicM l!g ft. hitli, 2 ft
I iixit aliiiiuKld.t and chiseled .'! IllOii,
hence an oak t ree 2 inn. in Ilia, hi a .ei I
and airilied It. T. heui-- N 21"
II.V K. 42. Tl ft. A pin. hi lice 12 nm. intry, and if mo to 'ipply h remedy?
j;isi; in mi: riucK or nil
m:u.
New V.,ik, .lnni I) (Sperinl)
Tint eilvrr ImiIIioii market ml
. i . , .... ,
and cruelly torturing a woman and
child, l.iw and tiputy would not
only exciiKO him (or intM feriny to
protect the helplt'm wonniii and
NOTICE UY PUBLICATION.
In the Piatrict Court. Third Judicial
Ihstrict, Territory f New .Mexi.-o- ,
Ci tlnty uf Sierra :
Tho Hank of d iiuikmi e, )
l'litinlilf,
lane..,, .,KHin o,ay, l.olli In ew 1U ,,llly tl, niand tlmt la
lorn hi.ii juimloii, I In maiket
NOTICE FOR ruiJMCATlOX.
Land OMice t Jm (.rnces, N. M ,
June 2, J'.K
NOTICK IS HLKKIiV (UVIIN 'hat
the folic wim; ll.iliird si 1 tor filed
liutlce of his intention to make tinal
pmrf in aiippnitof his claiie, :v d that
said proof Mill he mailt1 he'oi" I'm!. ale
( Ink at Hill horo. N. M., on A'fc'iistti,
is'.is.v z : ItUULKY T KICII.ltiStN.
Rhninade Hi iitestead Tvitrv No. 21"."i,
f, r ih.- - F.. N V. i. aid V. V, . K.
vn:
The t'l'.lt" Minim; and Snieltitii!
( omp niv, .Inlin Lam, ( i,
l'ai t , losa'tiecs of llie co
hhonld interfere. 'liie man who
would lint do hi) wuuld lie loo Con
temptilile for recngmli m dy Ii'ih
feliowmau. I, aw link' b II a (Inly
lo plevent crime.
Our government miw aeveral
Pin I, lai d and Nci i Led It T. ri 1 1( M"
heats N 1" 4(1' W H2..f ft Cor No. 4 of
Survev No llllla heart S 2 2a' V. I0.H
It. Tli-in- 'ii N 17' f2' K Vu 12" .'1(1'
I ii , etiiliinf find It t.t Cor. No. 4 l.i.e.tti.in
Cur i lent, .'id with Cor. No t of
Savvey No. 10(l,"i, alto Cor No. 1 ol
Scrvv No. iul, A porphviv r.a--I.M."i2 iim. h, I 14 inn. in the ifiounil
ttilli in . nn, I of Htonea I ft . Irh 2 ft.
Lice nlor.'t.iiie and eliieled 4 KXMi,
vv i
.nice I nr. to See. No. 2 in i'mvi shipN... hi;'., of Kan-- .. N !i V.. hears N
21" 17' V. '.'hi., ft. Tlu nee N. :r ;u" V.
V.i lU :.u V,.
,I''IV lint 1 2 of SurveyNo. !l(ll lit l.'.l) It. iTnH.t yiileh li ft wide,
cuius.. K. H.Hlt I i Cur. No I. the place
uf tuviiiiiinj. M., nctie analiuns at 12
.'li' to 12' HI' I', oiuta.tiuik! s:i2 acrea.
I'll st Suivi'V in lociited nn ihe N V. '4 of
Si', No 2. in township No. 10 S. of
Kaiitfe No. !i West The l.o'iition notice
wax made in the name uf II A. Kiiiv.'-hi- ll
V and ttiei .Inly recouled ill Innik I),
p:t"e t.lli. Mining Iak itlintit, and the
!.. "i d... I I .in 1. .ii mil i, r im il ul v reci ii i lil
III Ll ink ), J.H;i li iJI,-- 7, M iliilit 1 ,ii
SlilTit Collnlv, New Mevieu. The ad
joining' claims are Survey No ):!, J nini
loneil ut ,'. J cnit an ounce, a gmn
for the day of $ cent. In London
the. price, reached 'J', J pence, an ad
vnnce. of j penny mm ounce, aa
compared with the hint (pmialioii
pattli.Tship uf Creitrlitnn A No.
null, e ,,f ls udrniion to niaLc finsl proofm Mipport uf his da in, and thai wi.l
prunf ill he made before LmhalH jml,.lira vet, cuinpose
I ol Jnlin 7ns
n i'.. i. x i: i.. Kec. 24 T. i;s.. it. m v "l .""" M..-.-oi intirH iay, am) .it on.) penny hn,,. lied tlioUMtlid .' Ii t and
1 Inn h lay of h at week. ' hehi'eHN Women Hliil i ln.illeli hnii.o
Cri iiflituii mid C. F. I ir.tvet.
.1. hit freight n. C. V.
( iiaveN. H. I '. Le' t, .hi men S. j
Li, r, l,ivid I'.r i.Mini , I Si. jClair Mir k. Van.lell l',r. t.'i-e- is
uiid Ci inpaiit .an.' I i ,.i slieid Hoe lints,
Keirli la: tt )
W N. M MeiT r, ' ' -vi: Caimto M..
.
j
' ".n md heir , 11Z ,.lriH
He in. in s the full vit; vv;ln. stet to l".i .za'es.di ei as. d, who ina.;e hi mesiea 1hit c, n i n mom - re.,d nee tie .n an I appi'.-H- ' inti No. iOK.",, f(r , s. h, s-- 1
cult vatio i of ha d land, v: . ciinnti X. J s.,'" K. 7 '.. N.'
ll.uv v A. Limer. if i ? lw, ... ... N M. ' '!''"' " '"'Imrin-.- ' ri.es s toI rev.- ii en u tin ai dion
...!Ij mis SI v, oi Tier im l;i 0 a N. M
'V. t;. tu:;: i Tt-t- -a v i
hntoi,. nf T n , Lao . a, N ! .
Jhe ri, in ihe of e.Uer in 'puce Hla, ved. lot tun .1 and murdered ii.tlueto the recent purchaae In L,.,,. j u(ir fullt (or JM(, U (,do,, S,y i.tlH,H ,r llllHnV,,d u, mop the i, ihuniac d
nut for the Noanieh govei iiinent. , ii k. In,t lo wo, mi doing we bet
'I hrne opei at t. no. havn I i n j t he wor id an cxh In pie of t he Lih- -
JToure foi ,eve,al n k. and have ; !, IU1 ,,,,., ffl ,)f dv)ll.ee conducted w.th much accrecy. , ZHU(in ,,!,. I1H Ur iu BtlvM,tV1.'. . I : ft i . .
Thei.i.1 .h'f.-- !."",.:'!::-- jS K zer, iiivul Ittnytner, 1.11 I m
Cluir A.ack.ate In r. hy rmiilli-.- that a
rant in e.pi ty hat i.e "ii minn--
j ugaii t lln-I- If il the ;li r lef' dot-- .
I Ulll.'d W 11 ll t III III ill tlietlhoVe I III. lied
nn.
..I nf IL'dstfnru. N. M.
' ;i
.'a oi ilh'i.i,, s
itv",-- . ,,f Hiiht.or.i, X M.
as hue: a, ,,f Hiil-bnr- N M.
di sires Li nr.
.tp.r
l.iile: Nurv v No. '.104. ( ireal Kepul.li
tide; Hi: I Sirvev Nn. 1(HI", Ke.-p-a-
Any pi 15 hi who iiei-i-i s to p,- -. t
il.'ainst the a I. .. nee ( Ml h r f . r
w in. knows of anv sul k'h' h ,i rc.is n.
under the law and ihe r. tuliti. the'
L- on 1
1
'prm.i!.;,
Anv rI.e
I
').a If f V .1 . VUnie. all claim, d 111 v nip 1U. 11 .1 . ... . ....
oilers kneuu. Any ami all persons "T'! '.".V":
' T ? , "!'r' 1 ' -- t,,1 ,.,.,ny in may a j.oii,,n hotiae In- - i ,,f the
.tilopcHII mttioii uhi. h iie.a ij.- -I llie ;i i.non , ,,w , iLileiior I pillar nt. vviiv mi h nr.mficetely Ihennnin,; r on I. , , . f ' ' v si ',-- t .m,,,, r., ....Kilnnl I J,,.' I... ll..w ,1 ... V. O UtlowsnlaIn or anv iHirtion , ' , ' , . . ,pr."nir,iv. .. .. ... i ((Wi uu- -th. r, inii .. i ..f .1. .ei.i.nrle.div Ht .!..' .0 , ...I ' ''er I he law und11 'recinvnre 01 a eet 1,011 uinri 'a.:.-.1- e nif
"i. ileciihed. surveyeil. plslle.l
il ,1,1
11 Hi.
then
had
to- h
in Hi
int imr Perarini 11! un.. .,..1. ... . trehv 111. till. il t.i oe.i in.- - . u.i.iiii, nu- - v on at .1 place in r. s M lint e II e w :ut-- , '.! .1 rnr, are la
'vers-cia.m- s with d.e ), .is!,-- , r . " ' " ' '" "' ooiiiai.t. t.i i...ner unci n
looked oil und 1'fl liiltteil tin' IIM
of the A r .1 1 mat s - 1 1. ncl
Mining Industry
iyr czw 9JLm il o id-- z O" ir
--
nV' SJ. JO?m
.e i il 1111. a... 111 nam. wii-io- e, in i iuc relilllli.l ol Ilu.; el. I lu.lt. il I y la want.I 11 tod Stat, s 1 and I Miiee at I a
. iu t1 e r, ii .l .rv ul N, w Mi vico pi.tin-'ii-
t t tin.( u T dll. siiLltiNAC,
Iv.Vlt.Ter
h '"' "' - '' ot' . d. wid he piven nn
j o, po, liu.ny Ht il.e almve ln
ami H-n- l
.ir.s.,-- , xancne (he witneseul mi. , ,a tii
.ni. ari l t oirer evi.hn.v in
re. total of ih, u'..rit1.d Isr el dm ,nt ,
EMU. soufiXAc,
Ih- - sixty three mi
l i.r.-v.-n- , 1.1 iici iiunpioiriiii.vn .il:la period ol
'.
'li.' sinn of hi. e ihotittiid dell ir and
....-i- I, re t.orti.cv ill hi- ha red
ill I -- l ll"! , . UMH . IHK M' ! I H-I ll I I.. m. ofi,-,,- M.uulr. , ...... , v.u- ,
...iw ... the (ii..ln uti e.l. will JAT.ES CALCLI3M
ttr"sti in ftih. r that n
large rvtinag older frmn V,ttn
ciiM s.i.ne npeculali.ui and the
juicft ro. ahuridy. America sold
freely and the tnttii.-- l lehtpro'd. It
le ll tMMed that Talis in for the
)ii-ot- .t filling Ni.ttiish otd.i ft. .11,
lis ut 11 st ick of HiUi-- r tnillnii,, h
no lieavjr M'lii.iu. nit (,,., I., ,,,.(,, 1,it Cither Ernie.. ur Lavelel not.. I S h,.r owu. rtwfthe
t'ntted SlutcH nt. mid t, ). M11
I'lyllg. tl,I..OuMl the Kllfllsh Slnl
I'riijcli, tt.. mlver n.'.du.l k.
.:.y i- -, 11. S(i MiN C
L.k
j s v 1, ,, X 1'. i4 .! -le ion :. lovin-hi-
II. "out :i I h.ll I I. Ill VV -!. W ., II ano. r.
' ' In vv. 1.1 1,. ll.n 11II11.1 hi,,,
coiiMi-- l I.ii t ary puny 't patio.,
tothtie., kliul u ..1
.Invillg ofi' 1.1 )trek III ti.,. f, lh,.v 11.1; II 1.
g. l c Ann G2
Wov Salehii'litin,'--
. ' tu. h'rev and mi r ve
'inctiti-.- i ev rvLr.l ib.N.ii"T TT-- t -- i id ( I ir Minitttf m..l si'idtim:JitSiNJ , ( .' '1'.''-.:'"- L '"' . If If'tVi the I,.. I ler i
i : .. ' 1. in. iih-- i a 1. ... 1; t ' !,,
I ilfvi..'.v M. c.d d I'r. ihets and Com- -1 ' .ml, U ,.. ! fi On.
.,f , U f. nM,d..u ranches
V.. .. i! . . . I . . . inAnd
llilsii ll, t Itt' the H,.K ,,
III 'iJi'V.
an va n, iiii;n s. mile
of HllUinno, v I, ih' ,,, f,f ,ju,l"ft ii aikits lur ranch produce inill- - Territoty. I u. , ., ,1
pii iv lal (.lUii.l.-- lei.'!.. n, he re
fj e r.n int..' v in Mitt 1 1.. .s, r
.1 I 1 11 I lallli. ,1 i V lla lll ;n hi .1 Intliei
j iir,-l- - 1.1.1 (..111 sad N.n-rl- . miic if
p,.f...L,,s ; u.i.i, ., r..s..s ... tiW 2 0 C C 2 . C Nj t rv g- t t. an! (.1 ,ei hi d e r
' 'e ics ! . i t Mot, an ' ..nc. l!
- 1 ' r, nf. n.--i i h..i in lixi l. a .1 ..-!,- . .1- - i
1?GII M I'oiter li ist recently oir
H.s.-- d
'., (ViO sen s ,,f Ui d fi.-n- ,
fhe MstWcll I, and (i.unt Compiij,
j farming land, with
. T
j windmill, rr l,ai.j, itriy Ul g (ill. It.!'r'r'. o;.iy ,ai t , ,, h) llt li( flfJstlvr Jtrri California i .i. .....isfrtit
it - n
? 1
a: is 110 r i lr ir a- lir.iiu r in mi 1 s 11
i'n r t el le ihe l r t c.tv ivu-t- ,DEALtR IN GENERAL' 4 L !.'.AND Fruits. omr i.v'n ft y:-- t 11, i.tj ibtlsli.e.H If ynn tvnvt ihr Miout
. . 1 . .
MlRCHANCISEj
which ne iit f..i iiHRtures.
Ju,!g Krnk V. I'srker ftpect.
fo (oar whorilr on n tuontli's n- - "li'J lilt all t.litiljtMj
Luowii as John Crofs ltr.iml.
Hakviv A. Kingkr.
lLII-ltw-
x', N. M.
La. Anuih I.aM) Jt Cattle Co.
Hy W. y. Hoiel. Matis.f.
llilll.x, N M
Lpi lo
JAS. P. MITCHILI,
l-
-s l 1. ik
By I II Hwit, Ivpuiy.
Chihlrr tt lyihs'n., Aitnrn. for lia
Alhuqu-ii)U- i N M.
.STATION KM", SCfW OI, SUP- -t. ht old In. mi in M ichigso.
- Lirr Cily ludeudrul. HiLLsrono.ew Mmico. EDITOR AHVOCATE.Hole bur , i,
